
particular we evaluate the use of liposomal amphotericin B (L-
AmB), the safest and most efficacious anti-leishmanial drug.

A decision-analysis model was used to estimate the cost-effec-
tiveness of using RDT and/or short course L-AmB to manage VL
pediatric cases in Morocco compared to the current clinical prac-
tices. Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs), expressed as
cost per death averted, were estimated by comparing costs and
effectiveness of the alternative algorithms with the current prac-
tices.

This study shows that using RDT and/or implementing short
course L-AmB treatments would be cost-effective in the Moroc-
can context according to WHO criteria. In particular, if L-AmB
is purchased at a preferential price (18 US$ per vial) the use of
this drug to treat pediatric VL cases would be less expensive
than Glucantime.

The results of this study should encourage the implementation
of RDT and/or short course L-AmB treatments for pediatric VL
in Morocco and other countries in North Africa facing similar
challenges.
Disclosure Nothing to disclose.
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Introduction Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL) is a fatal vector
borne infectious disease transmitted by P. argentipes sand flies.
The elimination program targets on vector control by indoor
residual spraying (IRS) using DDT twice a year. As per our
another survey conducted in the 50 villages in the highly
endemic district of Muzaffarpur in India, the IRS coverage
increased from 17% in 2010 to 70% in 2013. However, even in
the villages with 100% coverage vector density did not reduce
significantly. We conducted this study to determine the
perception and acceptance for IRS program by the community
and identify weaknesses in its current practical execution.
Method We conducted 15 focus group discussions (FGD)
among the residents of 5 out of the 50 endemic villages. Three
villages were with low coverage (<60%) and two with higher
coverage (>85%). Male and female household heads representing
a wider section of the community in terms of socio-economic
status, education, and caste formed heterogeneous groups. One
more FGD was also conducted with the spray team members.
Results Our FGDs identified several ditches between the
planning and monitoring of IRS program including poor quality
of insecticide, diluted solution, inadequate spraying of wall and
peri-domiciliary areas and no spraying in remote houses. IRS
was done only once in a year. Pungent bad odor, stain on the
walls, contamination of food items and occasional illicit
demands from spray team were the main factors for the non-
acceptance in the low coverage villages. Denial of spraying in
washrooms, no prior information, unknown team members and
purdah by the rural women were other common reasons. Spray
team complaints were about the refusal by the owners of well-
built houses, and resistance from Musahar caste. Both
community and spray team advocated for awareness campaign
and prior announcement, involvement of ASHAs/ANMs in IRS
activities, spraying at least twice a year and improving quality of

spray solutions. The spray team demanded increased and timely
payment and upgraded equipment.
Conclusion We did not observe major trouble and
discomfort in the community towards the IRS program, however
people felt IRS to be grossly ineffective. The program should
immediately focus on improving the IRS campaign as deficient
coverage may also develop resistance against the insecticide.
Disclosure Nothing to disclose.
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Th2-skewed response depends on Insulin-like growth factor
I in Leishmania (Leishmania) major-infection

L. C. Reis, E. M. Ramos-Sanchez and H. Goto

Instituto de Medicina Tropical de S~ao Paulo, Universidade de S~ao Paulo,
Sao Paulo, Brazil

In Leishmania infection specific and non-specific factors con-
tribute to its evolution, including growth factors such as insulin-
like growth factor-I (IGF-I). We have shown that extrinsic IGF-I
favors the parasite proliferation and the infection development,
but this factor is constitutively present in macrophages which
effect is not known in leishmaniasis. To study the role of consti-
tutively expressed macrophage intrinsic IGF-I in Leishmania
infection, we evaluated the parasitism and IGF-I mRNA expres-
sion in Leishmania (Leishmania) major-infected RAW 264.7
macrophage cell line upon IGF-I mRNA silencing with 150 lM
small interfering RNA (siRNA) and in some experiments with
Th2 cytokine IL-4 (2 ng/ml) and IL-13 (5 ng/ml) stimuli. siRNA
treatment of cells resulted in 70% reduction of IGF-I mRNA
expression (qRT-PCR). The parasitism (by optical microscopy)
in the control without IGF-I siRNA was 149 (median) parasites
per 100 cells. With siRNA treatment it decreased to 93
(P < 0.05). Cells under IL-4 plus IL-13 stimuli had the para-
sitism increased to 160. In siRNA-treated cells with IL-4 and IL-
13 stimuli instead of an increase we observed a decrease to 102.
Using individual cytokine stimulus, IL-4 stimulus increased the
parasitism to 171 but in siRNA-treated cells IL-4 stimulus did
not induce an increase but a decrease to 87. Similarly IL-13 stim-
ulus increased the parasitism to 157 but in siRNA-treated cells
even with IL-13 stimulus it decreased to 76. Expression of IGF-I
mRNA expression accompanied the increase or decrease of para-
sitism. By replacing the IGF-I with recombinant IGF-I (50 ng/ml)
in the all cytokine-stimulated culture and in the cells treated with
siRNA, an increase in the parasite number was observed that
reached the level similar to the controls. These results suggest
that IGF-I is directly related to parasitism and that even with the
cytokine stimuli the presence of IGF-I is required to promote sus-
ceptibility, strongly suggesting the dependence of the presence of
IGF-I for the effect of Th2 cytokines in Leishmania infection.

Supported by CAPES, FAPESP, CNPq, FINEP, LIM-38.
Disclosure Nothing to disclose.
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Characterization of ubiquitin-activating (E1) and ubiquitin-
conjugating (E2) genes over-expressed in the infective stage
of Leishmania infantum

J. Larraga, A. M. Alonso, P. J. Alcolea and V. Larraga

Molecular Microbiology, Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas (CSIC),
Madrid, Spain

Leishmaniasis, a disease caused by protozoa of the genus Leish-
mania, affects about two million people all over the world. The
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main clinical forms are cutaneous, mucocutaneous and visceral
(VL). In Europe, the visceral disease is caused by L. infantum
and constitutes a zoonosis transmitted through the bite of sand
flies of the genus Phlebotomus.

At the infective stage of Leishmania, in the insect vector, a
certain number of genes are overexpressed and may be related
with its infection ability. Between this genes are the ubiquitin-ac-
tivating enzyme E1 and the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2.
The ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1) catalyzes the first step of
the ubiquitination reaction that marks proteins for degradation
via the proteasome. At the beginning of the ubiquitination cas-
cade, E1 enzyme binds ATP-Mg2+ and ubiquitin. In the next
step, a catalytic cysteine of E1 enzyme attacks the ubiquitin-
AMP complex formed through an acylic substitution, simultane-
ously creating a thioester bond, releasing AMP. Finally, the E1-
ubiquitin complex transfers the ubiquitin to the catalytic E2
enzyme through a transesterification reaction. The E2 enzyme
accepts ubiquitin from the E1 complex and catalyzes its covalent
attachment to other proteins.

Both genes, the ubiquitin-activation enzyme E1 (LinJ.07.0010)
and the ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 (LinJ.33.2910), have
been cloned in pQE-30 vectors and expressed in Escherichia coli
strain M15. Optimal expression conditions were 2 h at 30°C for
LinJ.07.0010 gene and 4 h at 37°C for LinJ.33.2910 gene. These
proteins have been purified using affinity chromatography and
are currently been characterized. For functional studies a poly-
clonal antibody has been obtained.

Protein modeling was performed using the program PyMol
and the protein structures have been compared with the corre-
sponding human ones. The E1 enzyme seems to be a homodimer
structure and is similar to the A and B chains of the human pro-
tein. The E2 enzyme displays a similar structure to the A chain
of the human orthologous.The alignments against the ortholo-
gous sequences have been performed using ClustalW and BlastP.
In the case of the ubiquitin-activating gene (LinJ.07.0010), the
homology with Leishmania major and Leishmania braziliensis is
approximately 90%. In the case of Trypanosoma cruzi the
homology is 41%. The ubiquitin-conjugating gene
(LinJ.33.2910) shows a homology of 92% with L. major and
82% with L. braziliensis. With T. cruzi, the homology drops to
68%.
Disclosure Nothing to disclose.
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Introduction Oleylphosphocholine (OlPC) is in the same
chemical class as miltefosine (MIL) and was shown to be of
superior efficacy and safety at equivalent doses (Fortin et al.
2012; 2014). In the current study, the pharmacokinetic (PK)
properties of OlPC were evaluated in hamsters following single
oral dose administration. The prophylactic activity of the drug
was also explored to establish exposure-activity relationships.
Finally, based on knowledge gained on PK, the curative efficacy

of a 2 9 5 days administration of 20 mg/kg was tested in the
context of a longer post-treatment evaluation period.
Methods Female golden hamsters (4–8/group) were
administered single oral doses of 20, 50 and 100 mg/kg and
blood samples were collected after 2, 6, 24, 32, 72 and 168 h
for analysis. For prophylactic studies hamsters (6–7/gr) were
given a 100 mg/kg single-dose on day �7, �4, �1 or �4 h prior
to infection. The animals were infected on day 0 with 2 9 107

amastigotes of L. infantum and parasitic burdens were measured
in the liver, spleen and bone marrow on day 21. In the curative
model, the animals (6/gr) were infected on day 0 and treatment
started on day 21. OlPC and MIL were orally dosed at 20 mg/
kg for 2 9 5 days. Amastigote burdens were determined on day
42 (10 days post end of treatment, dpt) or day 72 (40 dpt).
Results OlPC had an elimination t1/2 of ~50 hrs and dose-
proportionality was seen between 20, 50 and 100 mg/kg. A one-
compartment disposition model with first-order absorption and
elimination fitted best the data. The prophylactic activity of
OlPC was in agreement with respective drug exposures, showing
dose-dependent residual activity. Interestingly, a 100 mg/kg
single dose administered on – 4 day still reduced the overall
parasitic burden by ~ 50%. In the curative model, a ≥99%
clearance of the infection was observed at 10 dpt in all OlPC-
treated animals and remained the same at 40 dpt. For MIL, a
good efficacy was measured at 10 dpt (98, >99 and 90% of
reduction in liver, spleen and bone marrow), but the parasite
loads had increased at 40 dpt (67, 99 and 79%, respectively),
reflecting relapse of the infection and inferiority to OlPC.
Conclusion This study reveals that total OlPC plasma
exposure is a good predictor of the prophylactic and curative
efficacy in the hamster VL model. Translated to human, these
results suggest that the daily dosing of OlPC will be adjustable
to avoid side effects while retaining maximum drug efficacy.
Disclosure A.F. works as consultant for Dafra Pharma
R&D; T.D. is Scientific Advisory Board member for Dafra
Pharma R&D. All other authors: none to declare.
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In Brazil, Leishmania (V.) braziliensis and Leishmania (L.) ama-
zonensis are the main pathogenic species causing American cuta-
neous leishmaniasis (ACL); they are implicated with the most
frequent clinical form, localized cutaneous leishmaniasis
(LCLDTH+/++), but also with the mucocutaneous leishmaniasis
(MCLDTH++++) and anergic diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis
(ADCLDTH�), the more severe ACL clinical forms. Between the
central LCL and the two polar MCL and ADCL, they can also
produce the intermediary borderline disseminated cutaneous
leishmaniasis (BDCLDTH�). This study evaluated the dermal den-
dritic cell (dDC) expression within the clinical-immunological
spectrum of ACL; dDC [MHC+ class II (Langerin�) and MHC+

class I (Langerin+)] is regarded as the main presenting cell of spe-
cies-specific parasite-antigens to T-cell immune response, being
responsible for the activation of the innate and adaptive immune
responses. The sample examined consisted of 26 patients with
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